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gen TwinN is a great combi
nation of naturally occurring 
nitrogen fixing microbes and 
some good science to allow 
them to be produced and 
delivered in a concentrated 
freeze-dried formulation. 

TwinN Nitrogen fixing microbes 

Finding an effective, reliable and convenient source 
of nitrogen is a challenge for most organic growers. 
TwinN is a microbial inoculum product that is now 
available in Canada. TwinN contains selected species 
of natural nitrogen fixing microbes that colonise the 
roots and shoots of the crop after application. The 
microbe species in TwinN are the high-achievers of 
the nitrogen fixing microbe world, but they cannot 
be stored in powder or liquid format so TwinN 
microbes are freeze-dried in a vacuum sealed vial. 

TwinN is produced entirely in Australia and every 
batch is tested by an Australian Government labora
tory to ensure that the correct species are present in 
the guaranteed minimum numbers. The freeze-
dried format allows us to provide over 1011 
microbes per hectare and this very high count is 
important to getting consistent results from a 
microbial inoculum. 

The primary reason organic growers use TwinN is 
for a nitrogen source. The Earth's atmosphere is 
78% N2 but plants can't access it. TwinN microbes 
fix atmospheric nitrogen into a plant available 
ammonium form. After application to the crop 
the microbes multiply and provide a steady 
stream of nitrogen right through the season. The 
fixed nitrogen is supplied either right on the root 
surface or within the plants shoots and leaves 
where the microbes live as endophytes. This 
means that almost all the fixed nitrogen is 
captured by the plant, unlike most externally 
supplied nitrogen sources that suffer losses to 
leaching and volatilisation. As a source of nitro-

TwinN microbes produce 
also plant growth factors 
(PGFs) that drive develop
ment of a strong secondary 
root structure. This means 
that the plants capture any 
applied nitrogen much more 
ef ficiently. This important 
secondary effect combines 
with TwinN's nitrogen fix
ation to improve the crop's 

nitrogen status. Additionally, improved capture 
of nitrogen means less leaching into waterways 
and aquifers. University trials showed a substan
tial reduction of leaching of nitrates from pots 
containing plants where TwinN was applied. 

The microbes in TwinN establish a symbiotic rela
tionship with the crop plants where the plants 
release substantial amounts of exudates from their 
roots which act to supply sugars and other nutrients 
for the TwinN microbes. The plants do this solely to 
feed the vitally important microflora around their 
roots. The stimulation of root structure and vigour 
by the TwinN microbes has the added benefit of 
helping establish large numbers of other beneficial 
microbes. A vigorous and varied microflora helps 
suppress diseases in the root zone and is important 
to increase the availability of most micronutrients. 

TwinN is used in many countries in crops such as 
blueberries, berry crops, grapes, tree fruits, vegeta
bles, potatoes and others. TwinN has a strong basis 
in science and is designed to use carefully selected 
natural ly benef icial 
microbes to consis
tently grow high yields 
of high quality produce. 
For further informa
tion on TwinN contact 
Dewhops Enterprises, 
Ph. +509-961-2288, 
www.dewhops.com, 
dewhops2@gmail.com. 
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